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Abstract
Objective
To describe phenotypes, treatment response, and outcomes of autoimmunity targeting a syn-
aptic vesicle coat protein, the neuronal (B2) form of adaptor protein–3 (AP3).

Methods
Archived serum and CSF specimens (from 616,025 screened) harboring unclassified synaptic
antibodies mimicking amphiphysin–immunoglobulin G (IgG) on tissue-based indirect im-
munofluorescence assay (IFA) were re-evaluated for novel IgG staining patterns. Autoantigens
were identified by western blot and mass spectrometry. Recombinant western blot and cell-
binding assay (CBA) were used to confirm antigen specificity. Clinical data were obtained
retrospectively.

Results
Serum (10) and CSF (6) specimens of 10 patients produced identical IFA staining patterns
throughout mouse nervous system tissues, most prominently in cerebellum (Purkinje neuronal
perikarya, granular layer synapses, and dentate regions), spinal cord gray matter, dorsal root
ganglia, and sympathetic ganglia. The antigen revealed by mass spectrometry analysis and
confirmed by recombinant assays (western blot and CBA) was AP3B2 in all. Of 10 seropositive
patients, 6 were women; median symptom onset age was 42 years (range 24–58). Clinical
information was available for 9 patients, all with subacute onset and rapidly progressive gait
ataxia. Neurologic manifestations were myeloneuropathy (3), peripheral sensory neuropathy
(2), cerebellar ataxia (2), and spinocerebellar ataxia (2). Five patients received immunotherapy;
none improved, but they did not worsen over the follow-up period (median 36 months; range
3–94). Two patients (both with cancer) died. One of 50 control sera was positive by western
blot only (but not by IFA or CBA).

Conclusion
AP3B2 (previously named β-neuronal adaptin-like protein) autoimmunity appears rare, is
accompanied by ataxia (sensory or cerebellar), and is potentially treatable.
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Some well-characterized autoimmune neurologic disorders
have diverse manifestations, consistent with multifocal expres-
sion of the neural autoantigen throughout the central, peripheral,
and autonomic nervous systems.1 For example, patients with
paraneoplastic neurologic autoimmunity and antineuronal nu-
clear antibody type 1 (ANNA-1, also known as anti-Hu) may
present with peripheral neuropathy (classically, but not exclu-
sively, sensory neuronopathy), ataxia, myelopathy, dysautono-
mia, encephalopathy, or mixed manifestations.2,3We describe an
autoimmune disorder unified by gait instability–predominant
neurologic presentation. All patients had ataxia (one or other of
cerebellar, dorsal column, or sensory neuronal dysfunction) and
adaptor protein 3, subunit B2 (AP3B2) immunoglobulin
G (IgG) detected in serum and CSF. Twenty-seven years ago,
this autoantibody was described in a single patient with auto-
immune cerebellar ataxia and was named anti-Nb IgG.4

Methods
Standard protocol approvals, registrations,
and patient consents
TheMayo Clinic Institutional Review Board approved human
specimen acquisition and retrospective review of patients’
histories (IRB# 16–009814).

Study population
Between January 1, 1993, and April 30, 2017, the Mayo Clinic
Neuroimmunology Laboratory tested by tissue-based indirect
immunofluorescence assay (IFA), on a service basis, 616,025
serum and CSF specimens submitted for patients undergoing
workup for a suspected paraneoplastic neurologic or autoim-
mune encephalitic illness. Of those specimens, 367 (serum, 334;
CSF, 34) revealed a pattern of diffuse neural synaptic (neuropil)
staining resembling (but not meeting criteria for) amphiphysin
IgG, and were recorded as such in our archival records. All 367
specimens were retested by IFA and classified in detail according
to their respective IgG staining patterns.5 Among those were 10
patients with an identical staining pattern, which is the subject of
this report. Clinical information (available in 9 patients) was
obtained by review ofMayoClinic records (4) and from external
physicians by telephone interview in the course of clinical con-
sultation with our laboratory (5). Of those 5, additional in-
formation was obtained during the course of the study in 3.

Indirect IFA and dual staining by
confocal microscopy
Patient sera (1:240) and CSF (1:2) were tested on cry-
osections of composite adult mouse tissues: cerebellum,

midbrain, cerebral cortex, hippocampus, kidney, and gut, as
described previously.6 For dual staining of mouse tissue, the
AP3B2 rabbit polyclonal IgG (1:50–1:100 reactive with
polypeptide 650–1,082, Proteintech, Rosemont, IL) was used.
Secondary antibodies were fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC)–conjugated anti-human (1:200) and tetrame-
thylrhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC)–conjugated anti-
rabbit IgG (1:200, SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL).
Confocal images were captured using a microscope (×20 and
×40 water immersion lenses, LSM780; Carl Zeiss AG,
Oberkochen, Germany).

Hippocampal neuron preparation
Rat hippocampi were dissected from E18–20 animals and
meninges were removed. Tissue was minced in Hanks Balanced
Salt Solution (HBSS). Minced tissue was incubated in 4.5 mL
HBSS with 0.5 mL 0.25% trypsin in a 37°C water bath for 15
minutes with gentle inversion every 5 minutes. Tissue was
washed with HBSS +10% fetal bovine serum with DNAse at
37°C for 5 minutes. After washing 2 more times in HBSS at
37°C, tissue was triturated in HBSS. Larger tissue chunks were
allowed to settle and the supernatant was transferred to new
tubes. Trituration was repeated and supernatants were com-
bined. Cells were counted and plated at 5 × 104 in Neural Basal
plus media with B27 supplement (Gibco, Gaithersburg, MD)
and held at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 9% air/% CO2.
Freshmediumwas exchanged for half the spent medium volume
every 4 days.

Live hippocampal
neuron immunofluorescence
Six to ten days before the assay, neurons were subcultured on
laminin/poly-L-lysine-coated glass coverslips (MatTek, Ash-
land, MA) at ×104. Steps thereafter were performed at 4°C.
After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), neurons
were exposed for 30 minutes to patient samples (all 10 sera or
4 available CSFs) diluted in 10% normal goat serum (NGS) at
1:5 or undiluted, respectively. Control specimens were CSF
from a patient with NMDAR encephalitis,7 serum from
a healthy participant, and CSF from a patient with normal
pressure hydrocephalus. Cells were washed in PBS and ex-
posed for 30 minutes to FITC-conjugated goat anti-human
IgG secondary antibody (SouthernBiotech) diluted in 10%
NGS. Cells were washed in PBS and exposed to 4% para-
formaldehyde at room temperature, 15 minutes. To label
axons, cells were permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100 for 10
minutes, washed in PBS, then exposed sequentially to 10%
NGS for 30 minutes, and mouse anti-acetylated tubulin IgG
(Sigma-Aldrich [St. Louis, MO], diluted 1:500 in 10% NGS

Glossary
ANNA-1 = autoimmunity and antineuronal nuclear antibody type 1; AP3B2 = adaptor protein 3, subunit B2; CBA = cell-
binding assay; FITC = fluorescein isothiocyanate; HBSS = Hanks Balanced Salt Solution; IFA = immunofluorescence assay;
IgG = immunoglobulin G; NGS = normal goat serum; PBS = phosphate-buffered saline; TRITC = tetramethylrhodamine
isothiocyanate; ZnT3 = zinc transporter 3.
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for 16 hours at 4°C). Cells were washed, probed with TRITC-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG, washed in PBS, and
mounted in Prolong Gold with DAPI (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA ). Confocal images were captured using a Zeiss LSM710
confocal microscope with ×40 water immersion lens.

Western blot
For western blots, a mouse cytosolic cerebellar extract was
separated on 4%–15% polyacrylamide gels, transblotted to
nitrocellulose membranes, and probed with IgGs from
healthy controls or patients (1:400 dilution), or commercial
AP3B2-specific IgG (1:5,000). The recombinant AP3B2
polypeptide (human protein residues 650–1,082; ;73 kDa)
used to confirm antigen specificity (Proteintech) includes the
AP3B2 C-terminal region, which was originally demonstrated
to include the pertinent autoantigen.8 We evaluated sera from
all patients and 10 healthy controls.

Protein purification and sequencing by
mass spectrometry
Serum IgGs from 3 patients (2, 4, and 8) and 1 healthy control
were complexed to protein G magnetic beads (Dynabeads;
Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific [Waltham, MA]) and
exposed to mouse cerebral or cerebellar protein extract (20
minutes, at room temperature). After washing, beads were
boiled for 5 minutes in 2 × Laemmli sample buffer. The eluted
proteins were electrophoresed in 5% polyacrylamide gel, and
located by Coomassie G-250 staining (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA) and by western blot. Bands corresponding to immuno-
reactivity were excised and analyzed by high-pressure liquid
chromatography electrospray tandem mass spectrometry
(Mayo Clinic Medical Genome Facility—Proteomics Core).

Cell-binding assay (CBA)
AP3B2 specificity was confirmed by indirect immunofluo-
rescence on HEK293 cells transfected with full-length AP3B2
isoform 1 complementary DNA (SWISSPROT #Q13367).
Control cells were transfected with empty vector. Cells were
grown on glass coverslips, fixed with ice-cold acetone, and
prepared as millimeter-sized biochip fragments on micro-
scope slides as a mosaic of AP3B2-expressing and control cells
(Euroimmun AG, Lübeck, Germany).

Controls tested
Serum controls tested by indirect IFA (564 total) were from
317 healthy controls, 94 Mayo Clinic patients with suspected
paraneoplastic disorders and N-type calcium channel anti-
body positivity (2011–2013),9 63 cancer patients without
neurologic disease, and 90 patients with other neurologic
diseases (Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease [30], CNS systemic lupus
erythematous [10], multiple sclerosis [20], and amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis [30]). Sera tested by AP3B2-IgG western blot
were 30 healthy and 20 with ≥1 other paraneoplastic anti-
bodies (Purkinje cell cytoplasmic antibody type 1 [PCA‐1,
anti‐Yo], 10; ANNA‐1, 10). Specimens tested by AP3B2-IgG
CBA were 20 healthy and 13 with ≥1 other paraneoplastic
antibodies (PCA‐1, 7; ANNA‐1, 6).

Data availability
All data pertaining to this article are contained within or
published as online supplement.

Results
Characterization of the autoantigen

Immunohistochemical distribution of the neural
antigen
Indirect IFA of 10 patients’ serum (10) and CSF specimens
(6), using cryosections of murine brain and gut tissues,
demonstrated an identical staining pattern in each (figure 1,
A–D). Patient IgGs reacted diffusely with perikarya of Pur-
kinje neurons and myenteric plexus, cerebellar granular layer
synapses, and dentate regions, and could be distinguished
from other synaptic neural IgGs (table). No staining was
detected in the parenchyma of kidney or gut (not shown).

Prominent reactivity was also observed in the spinal cord
(particularly in the dorsal horn; figure 1E), most striking of all,
in paraspinal ganglia (dorsal root and sympathetic) and to
a lesser extent in the dorsal root (figure 1, F and G).

Identification and confirmation of AP3B2 as antigen
Immunoblotting of mouse cerebellar lysates with patients’
serum, but not healthy control serum, revealed a common
immunoreactive band of interest with approximate molecular
weight of 150 kDa (figure 1H). To identify the target antigen,
immunoprecipitation of mouse cerebellar extract was per-
formed using sera from patients 2, 4, and 8. Mass spectrom-
etry analysis of the electrophoretically separated proteins
identified AP3B2 as the 150 kDa protein. AP3B2 (previously
known as β-neuronal adaptin-like protein) was reported in
1991 as the target antigen in a single case of autoimmune
cerebellar ataxia.4

None of patient sera 1–10, or 4 available CSF, demonstrated
IgG binding to live hippocampal neurons (figure 2). In con-
trast, CSF from the NMDAR-positive patient bound strongly
to live neurons. Sera from patients 1–10 demonstrated strong
immunoreactivity with both a 73 kDa recombinant AP3B2
polypeptide fragment (residues 650–1,082) and the AP3B2
CBA (reactive with AP3B2-transfected cells, but not mock-
transfected cells) (figure 3, A and B). Available CSF speci-
mens from patients 1, 5, and 7 were also tested by the CBA
and were positive. All 470 controls tested by IFA were neg-
ative. One of 50 control sera (from a healthy participant)
tested by recombinant AP3B2 western blot was positive, but
subsequently proved negative by IFA and CBA. IFA dem-
onstrated colocalization of commercial AP3B2 IgG and pa-
tient IgG on mouse brain tissue (figure 3C).

Serologic results
Of 10 patients, 9 were identified retrospectively from the
Mayo Clinic Neuroimmunology Laboratory archives (from
1997 to 2015) and 1 patient was identified prospectively after
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the study was underway. IFA endpoint dilutions were 1:
30,720 in serum (range 3,840–61,440) and 1:64 in CSF
(range 32–256). N-type voltage-gated calcium channel anti-
body coexisted in sera of 8 of 10 patients with a median value
of 0.07 (range 0.04–0.15; normal ≤0.03 nmol/L), and 2
patients had low titer GAD65 antibody detected (0.17, 0.03
nmol/L; normal ≤0.02 nmol/L, table).

Summary of demographic and clinical findings
Six of ten patients were women. The median age at symptom
onset was 42 years (range 24–58).

Neurologic manifestations
Clinical information was available in 9 of 10 patients (all but
patient 2). The median follow-up period was 36 months
(range 3–94). Symptom onset was subacute and rapidly
progressive over weeks in all 9 patients. Syndromic manifes-
tations of AP3B2 autoimmunity were myeloneuropathy, 3;
peripheral sensory neuronopathy, 2; cerebellar ataxia, 2; and
spinocerebellar ataxia, 2 (table).

All 9 patients reported gait disturbances, accompanying sen-
sory ataxia in 5 and cerebellar ataxia in 4. In patients with
cerebellar disorders, other presenting symptoms included
dysarthria, 4; vertigo, 4; dizziness, 2 and tremor, 1. In patients

with neuropathy or myeloneuropathy, other presenting symp-
toms included paresthesias, weakness, or numbness (2 each).
Two patients had autonomic dysfunction affecting gastrointes-
tinal motility, 2, or bladder, 1.

Cerebellar signs included ataxic gait, 4; nystagmus, 4; dysmetria,
4, and dysdiadochokinesia, 3. Among patients with neuropathy,
sensory ataxic gait was present in 3, flaccid paraplegia in 1, are-
flexia or hyporeflexia in 3, and distal distribution loss of pinprick,
vibration, and temperature in 5. Two patients with cerebellar
ataxia had areflexia of the lower extremities and bilateral Babinski
signs. The patient with myeloneuropathy had hyperreflexia of
the lower extremities and unilateral Babinski sign.

Oncologic and autoimmune accompaniments
One of 9 patients had renal cell carcinoma detected pro-
spectively. AP3B2 immunoreactivity was not detected in
neoplasm sections. An additional patient had a history of
B-cell lymphoma. Both patients died. Coexisting autoimmune
disorders included Sjögren syndrome, 1; systemic sclerosis, 1;
and hypothyroidism, 1.

CSF studies
CSF analysis data were available for 6 of 9 patients; all were
abnormal. Four had elevated white cell count (median

Figure 1 Distribution of adaptor protein 3, subunit B2 immunoreactivity in mouse tissues revealed by patient immuno-
globulin G (IgG) binding

(A–G) Patient serum IgG yields synap-
tic pattern of immunofluorescence in
(A) cerebellar granular layer (GL) more
than molecular layer (ML), plus peri-
karya of Purkinje cells (PC); (B) cere-
bellar dentate nucleus (DN); (C)
hippocampus (Hi), thalamus (Th); (D)
cerebral cortex (Cx) and ganglionic
neuronal perikarya in juxtaposed
gastric smoothmuscle (arrow); and (E)
spinal cord gray matter (particularly
dorsal regions [arrows]). (F, G) Immu-
noreactivity is most prominent in
perikarya of dorsal root (F, enlarged in
G) and sympathetic ganglionic neu-
rons and dorsal root nerve fibers (G).
(H) In western blot, cytosolic lysate of
mouse cerebellum contains a prom-
inent antigenic protein of approxi-
mately 150 kDa, reactive with IgG in
sera of patients 1–9, but not with
healthy control sera IgG. Scale bar: A,
B, D, 50 μm; C, E–G: 100 μm.
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Table Demographic, clinical, and paraclinical data for adaptor protein 3, subunit B2–immunoglobulin G–positive patients

Patient
no./sex, y/
age/racea

Main neurologic
symptoms
and signs

Neurologic
diagnosis

Other
diagnoses and
neural
autoantibodies CSF abnormalities

Neuroimaging/electrophysiologic
findings

Immunotherapy
(improvement)

mRS,
last
follow-
up

Disease duration,
onset to last follow-
up or death, mo

1/F/29/
Caucasianb

Balance difficulty, dysarthria,
ataxia, tremor, dizziness, vertigo

Cerebellar ataxia Hypothyroidism TNC: 7 (95%
lymphocytes).

MRI brain: cerebellar atrophy
prominent in vermis

NA 4 7

3/F/58/
Caucasianb

Paresthesia, gait ataxia, balance
difficulty, bilateral lower extremity
weakness, bladder urgency and
incontinence, constipation

Myeloneuropathy,
dysautonomia

Renal cell
carcinoma;
VGCC-N, 0.04
nmol/L

6 OCB, protein 87 mg/
dL

MRI brain: normal; MRI cord: cord
atrophy, dorsal LETM; EMG: severe
polyradiculopathy affecting thoracic
and lumbosacral segments

IVMP, PLEX, IVIg, IV
cyclophosphamide
(none)

6 60 (died)

4/F/24/NA Sensory ataxia, weakness,
gastroparesis

Sensory
neuropathy,
dysautonomia

VGCC-N, 0.15
nmol/L

TNC, 6 EMG: sensory neuropathy IVMP, IVIg (none) 3 36

5/F/30/
Caucasianb

Right hand numbness,
paresthesiae, dizziness, vertigo

Myeloneuropathy Sjögren
syndrome;
VGCC-N, 0.07
nmol/L

TNC, 7 (93%
lymphocytes), no OCB,
protein normal

MRI cord: tractopathy (T2 signal in
posterior columns); EMG: diffuse large
fiber sensory neuropathy

IVIg, rituximab,
mycophenolate
mofetil (none)

2 94

6/M/44/NA Myalgia, neuropathy Sensory
neuropathy

Remote B
lymphoma;
VGCC-N, 0.14
nmol/L

NA NA NA 6 30 (died)

7/F/40/NA Gait disturbance Myeloneuropathy VGCC-N, 0.06
nmol/L

NA MRI cord: spinal cord atrophy; EMG:
sensory predominant neuropathy

PLEX, IVIg (none) 4 48

8/M/43/NA Progressive ataxia, dysarthria Cerebellar ataxia VGCC-N, 0.07
nmol/L

TNC, 8 (lymphocytic),
supernumerary OCBs,
protein 39 mg/dL

MRI brain: moderate cerebellar
atrophy

NA 4 3

9/F/42/
Caucasianb

Gait disturbance, incoordination,
dysarthria, coordination difficulty

Spinocerebellar
syndrome

VGCC-N, 0.37
nmol/L; GAD65,
0.17 nmol/L

Protein, 46 mg/dL MRI brain: cerebellar atrophy; MRI
cord: normal; EMG: normal

IVMP, PLEX, IVIg
(none)

4 40

10/M/43/
NA

Ataxia, dysarthria, severe vertigo Spinocerebellar
syndrome

VGCC-N, 0.07
nmol/L; GAD65,
0.03 nmol/L

NA MRI brain: cerebellar atrophy NA NA NA

Abbreviations: GAD65 = glutamic acid decarboxylase 65 kDa isoform; IVIg = IV immunoglobulin; IVMP = IVmethylprednisolone; LETM = longitudinally extensive transversemyelitis; mRS =modified Rankin Scale score; NA = not
available; OCB = oligoclonal bands; PLEX = plasma exchange; TNC = total nucleated cell count; VGCC-N = N-type voltage-gated calcium channel.
a Patient 2 had no clinical information available.
b Patients evaluated in the Department of Neurology, Mayo Clinic, underwent extensive evaluations for alternative causes, all of which were negative. Testing including serum ceruloplasmin or copper and B12 in all patients (all
normal) and EMG studies in 3 (none had evidence of Lambert-Eaton syndrome).
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value 7/μL; range 6–8 [normal ≤5]), 3 had elevated protein
(median value 46 mg/dL; range 39–87 mg/dL [normal ≤ 35
mg/dL]), 1 had an increased IgG index and synthesis rate, and
2 had elevated CSF-exclusive oligoclonal band numbers
(table).

Imaging and electrophysiology
Brain MRI revealed cerebellar atrophy in all 4 patients with
cerebellar ataxia (figure 4, A.a and A.b). Bilateral T2 hyper-
intensities in the subcortical and periventricular white matter
were also present in one of those patients (not shown). MRI
spinal cord images were abnormal in 3 of 6 patients evaluated
(all 3 had myeloneuropathy): cord atrophy and bilateral T2
hyperintensities within the central gray matter from T10 to
T12 (patient 3; figure 4, B.a and B.b), longitudinally extensive
T2 signal abnormality of the posterior columns (patient 5,
figure 4, C.a and C.b), and prominent atrophy (patient 7, not
shown). EMG revealed abnormal findings in 4 patients: diffuse
large fiber sensory neuropathy in 2, sensory neuronopathy in 1,
and severe polyradiculopathy of the thoracic and lumbosacral
segments in the solitary patient with myeloneuropathy.

Neuropathology
Sural nerve biopsy tissue was obtained in patient 5 (with
myeloneuropathy), 2 years after onset of symptoms. Teased
peripheral nerve fiber preparation demonstrated increased
empty nerve strands and axonal degeneration (figure 5A).

Immunohistochemistry revealed CD68+ macrophage in-
filtration in the endoneurium (figure 5B). Multifocal loss of
large and small myelinated fibers was consistent with neuron-
directed cytotoxicity (figure 5, C and D).

Treatment and outcomes
Five of nine patients received one or more immunotherapies;
none of them improved. Three did not worsen and two pro-
gressed despite treatment with multiple immunotherapies. Both
patients with cancer died. At last follow-up, 2 patients were able
to ambulate independently, 3 were using cane or walker, and 1
was wheelchair-bound. Themedianmodified Rankin Scale score
at last follow-up was 4 (range 2–6). Median duration from onset
to last follow-up was 36 months (range 3–84).

Discussion
All 9 patients with clinical information available in whom we
identified AP3B2-reactive IgG had a neurologic phenotype of
gait dysfunction secondary to ataxia, either cerebellar or
sensory, or a mixture of both. In addition, 2 patients had
gastrointestinal dysautonomia. The clinical findings corre-
sponded to the multifocal distribution of the patients’ serum
IgG immunoreactivity on murine neural tissues, being most
prominent in cerebellar Purkinje neurons, dorsal spinal cord,
dorsal root ganglia, and autonomic ganglia.8 This distinctive

Figure 2 Live cell binding of control and patient immunoglobulin G (IgG) on hippocampal neurons

Control CSF from normal pressure hydrocephalus: (A) patient and (B) healthy control sera do not bind to the surface of living hippocampal neurons. Neither
CSF (C) nor serum (D) from patients 1–10 (representative images from patient 5) bind to the neuronal cultures. In contrast, NMDAR-IgG-positive patient CSF
binds in a punctate pattern to the extracellular surface of hippocampal neurons (E, green). Cells were poststained for acetylated tubulin to identify axons (F,
red). Nuclei stained with DAPI in all panels (white). Scale bar, 20 μm.
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neuron-specific pattern of IgG staining unified the patients
serologically. IgG in all patient specimens bound to a C-ter-
minal polypeptide segment of the vesicle-coat protein-sorting
adaptor protein complex, AP3B2, earlier identified as an
autoantigen reactive with IgG in serum of a patient presenting
with pancerebellar ataxia with diffuse hyperreflexia and bi-
lateral plantar extensor responses.4,8

The spinal cord MRI of 2 of our seropositive patients dem-
onstrated longitudinally extensive, symmetric, tract-restricted,

T2-signal abnormalities that are the radiologic hallmark of
tractopathies associated with certain autoimmune myelo-
pathies, particularly paraneoplastic entities.10 The subacute
cerebellar syndrome reported in the original case of AP3B2
autoimmunity progressed rapidly, confining the patient to bed
within 2 months.4 Some of our patients had similar onset and
progression of symptoms, with significant residual neurologic
disability. However, 3 of 5 did not worsen after treatment
(which could be due to treatment or natural history), and
some had relatively long survival.

Figure 3Western blot with recombinant protein and confocal microscopy confirm the target antigen is a cytosolic protein,
adaptor protein 3, subunit B2 (AP3B2)

(A) By western blot, immunoglobulin
G (IgG) from 9 patient sera, but none
of 6 healthy control sera shown, bind
to a recombinant AP3B2 C-terminal
polypeptide fragment. (B) Positivity
by AP3B2-specific cell-binding assay
in serum of patient 7. (C) Commercial
AP3B2 antibody colocalizes well with
immunoreactivity produced on
mouse cerebellum by patient AB3B2-
IgG (top), but not with amphiphysin-
IgG-positive patient (middle) or
healthy control (bottom). Left col-
umn, patient IgG; middle column,
rabbit anti‐AP3B2 IgG; right column,
merged images. Scale bars, 50 μm.
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The index patient lacked detectable cancer, but a paraneo-
plastic cause was suspected on finding AP3B2 immunoreac-
tivity in neuroectodermal neoplastic cell lines (melanoma,
small-cell lung cancer and neuroblastoma).4 Two of our
patients had past or contemporaneous evidence of cancer
(lymphoma and renal cell cancer, respectively), but a para-
neoplastic etiology was uncertain. The renal cell carcinoma
lacked detectable AP3B2 immunoreactivity, and the patient
did not improve after tumor resection and extensive immu-
notherapy. She died, paraplegic, 7 years after the onset of
neurologic symptoms. The ages of our patients (median 42
years) and of the patient previously reported (35 years) were
notably younger than what is generally reported for para-
neoplastic neurologic disorders (60–65 years).3,11,12

The composition and targeting of synaptic vesicles is de-
termined by their cytosolic coat constituents. The clathrin-
independent heterotetrameric AP3 protein is composed of
beta, delta, mu, and sigma subunits.13 AP3A is ubiquitous
(expressed in nerve cell bodies) and directs proteins from
endosomes to lysosomes.14 The neuron-restricted AP3B2
isoform resides in dendrites and axons, and directs proteins
from endosomes to synaptic vesicles.8 As a biomarker, AP3B2
IgG aids the diagnosis of a discrete neurologic syndrome, but
the cytosolic location of its antigen predicts that this auto-
antibody is not neuropathogenic per se, but rather a surrogate

marker for CD8+ cytotoxic T cells targeting peptides derived
from AP3B2.

Sera of all AP3B2-IgG-positive patients except 1 immuno-
precipitated N-type (Cav2.2) voltage-gated calcium channels
complexed with radioiodinated omega-conotoxin GVIA.15

The apparent coexistence of 2 discrete neural autoantibodies
suggests that Cav2.2 and AP3B2 may act as co-immunogens.
Alternatively, the topographic localization of both the Cav2.2
channel and AP3B2 in nerve terminals suggests that co-
immunoprecipitated Cav2.2 might represent a physiologic
presynaptic complex between these molecules. An analogy
can be drawn to the co-immunoprecipitation of detergent-
solubilized Kv1 potassium channels with Lgi1 and
CASPR2.16,17 Two patients had low positive GAD65 anti-
body values, which are common in the general population,
and do not have neurologic significance.

AP3-sorted proteins, such as zinc transporter 3 (ZnT3), are
recognized by both AP3A and B2 isoforms, on the same
endosomes, and are routed to either synaptic vesicular or
lysosomal pathways, respectively.18,19 In mice with homozy-
gous deletion of the AP3B2 gene, ZnT3 and other synaptic
vesicle membrane proteins are directed exclusively to lyso-
somes for degradation. Electrophysiologically, those mice
exhibit attenuation of the asynchronous release of

Figure 4 Brain and spinal cord MRI

Patient 1: (A.a) Prominent cerebellar
atrophy in sagittal T1-weighted brain
MRI. (A.b) Enlarged IVth ventricle in
axial T1-weighted brainMRI. Patient 3:
(B.a) Longitudinal lesion extending
from T9 to conusmedullaris in sagittal
T2-weighted thoracolumbar spine
MRI. (B.b) Increased T2 signal in spinal
cord gray matter and posterior col-
umns (arrows) consistent with tract-
opathy (axial T2-weighted). Patient 5:
(C.a, C.b) Increased T2 signal in spinal
cord posterior columns (arrows) in
sagittal (C.a) and axial (C.b) T2-weighted
cervical spine MRI.
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neurotransmitter that ensures precision of action potential
firing.20 Seven individuals with onset of epileptic encepha-
lopathy and optic atrophy before 1 year of age and 5 with
hypotonia and impaired motor development were reported to
have autosomal recessive mutations in AP3B2.21 In other
children with Hirschsprung disease, an autonomic neuropa-
thy of the colon, AP3B2 mutations have also been reported.22

The gastrointestinal dysmotility noted in 2 of our patients
may plausibly be attributed to AP3B2 autoimmunity.

Consistent with an exclusively cytosolic localization within
synapses, none of our patients’ IgGs demonstrated reactivity
with extracellular domains of transmembrane proteins.
However, AP3B2 IgG was detectable using a fixed and per-
meabilized AP3B2-specific cell line. Cytotoxic T lymphocytes,
and not antibodies, are recognized to be the effectors of
pathogenicity in autoimmune neurologic disorders defined by
IgGs specific for intracellular neural antigens (e.g., CDR2 or
HuD antigens of PCA-1 and ANNA-1 autoantibodies). In-
stead, CD8+ T-cell infiltration is the neuropathologic hall-
mark of those disorders, e.g., in the cerebellum of patients
with ataxia associated with PCA-1 IgG and in dorsal root
ganglia of patients with paraneoplastic sensory neuronopathy
associated with ANNA-1 IgG.12,23–25 Dorsal root ganglion
tissue was not available from the AP3B2-IgG-positive
patients we report with sensory ataxia. However, biopsied
sural nerve from one patient demonstrated degenerative
changes with focal axonal fiber loss, rather than inflammation.
It is plausible that degenerative changes occurred in distal
sensory nerves secondary to cytotoxic T-cell attack on dorsal
root ganglia.

Ideally, testing for AP3B2 IgG would be incorporated in
a diagnostic laboratory algorithm for evaluating patients with
suspected autoimmune ataxia. For quality assurance, 2 steps
are required for positivity. First, a tissue-based immunohisto-
chemical screening assay permits simultaneous evaluation for
multiple ataxia-pertinent autoantibodies (e.g., metabotropic
glutamate receptor-1 IgG, as well as AP3B2 IgG). Second,
a molecular reflex confirmatory step permits confirmation of the
IFA finding. One of our 50 controls showed reactivity bywestern
blot, but subsequent investigation revealed it was negative by IFA
and CBA. Thus, utilization of an AP3B2-IgG-specific western
blot in isolation might result in false-positives.

Autoimmunity targeting neuronal AP3B2 is an additional
consideration for the differential diagnosis of patients pre-
senting with mixed cerebellar and sensory ataxia and myelo-
neuropathy. Other potentially treatable entities must be
excluded, such as ANNA-1 autoimmunity, Sjögren
syndrome,2,26 vitamin B12 deficiency (pernicious anemia) or
other deficiencies of copper, zinc, folate, or vitamin E due to
dietary deficiency, or malabsorptive enteropathy.27
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Figure 5 Whole sural nerve biopsy of patient 5 demonstrates multifocal axonal degeneration without evident
inflammation

(A) Closely approximated teased nerve fibers
stained with osmium tetroxide show increased
empty nerve strands (arrowheads) and increased
axonal degeneration (arrows). (B) Formalin-fixed
paraffin section. CD68 immunoreactive cells are
more numerous than normal; presumed macro-
phages, but lacking CD45 immunoreactivity. (C, D)
Loss of axonal fibers is variable between fascicles
and within fascicles (C, D, red outlined).
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